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The Creator of
Fashions for
Women of Fashion
in America N

Writes a letter every month full of fashion's news and
illustrated by several of her latest creations. This
woman, Josefa Neilson Osborn, is the greatest individual
fashion authority in this country. You will find
her September letter in THE DELINEATOR,
and nowhere else

From Paris
Six Fashion Experts
and Artists
Paris-bor- n and living daily the life of Paris, axe every
day sending fashion's latest word by letter and cable,
with photographs and illustrations, two and three hun-

dred a month, to the greatest fashion publication in
America. These experts are always in touch with the
great fashion creators and autocrats of style in Paris ; and
it is this constant daily connection through more than
one observer that assures the priority and correctness of
information of this great fashion publication. A month- -

long visit twice a year by even the cleverest buyer
from America is a poor substitute for such services.
You can secure these services, unsurpassed in the fashion
vorld,for One Dollar per year in THE DELINEATOR,
and nowhere else.

There is a
Salesroom
To which millions of fashions, developed in New York, are
shipped and sold to Parisian women. This salesroom is
the Paris Home of Butter ick Fashions and the French
Edition of THE DELINEATOR, which has the largest
circulation ofNany magazine of its kind in France. This
is the tribute of sParis to the preeminence of Butterick.
Other fashion establishments may purchase ideas in
Paris. Butterick alone, both purchases and sells and
the selling proves the worth of the purchase.

There is no fashion authority so great as

The D
Getthe Issue To-da- y

15 Cent a Cop y--- $ 1.00 a Year

From the newsdealer or any butterick agent, or

THE BUTTERICK
BeHerick Building

OBERG SENT TO HOSPITAL

M'crrr Over - Fallare ta Get Act
TkrnKk Lesjtalatara Caasea

' His Daraaarcaaeat.

VALLEY. Neb.. Auk. U. Special.) Au-

gust Oberg, farmer living about two
miles west of Valley, waa taken to a pri-
vate hospital In Council Bluff a for treat-
ment. Mr. Oberg for the laat two aeaalona
of the legislature haa been asking for a
pedal act allowing him to aue the school

dlatrtcf lii which tie Uvea for the burning
of one of hla children by a bonfire In the
school yard.' The failure to secure thla
permission, together with hla crops being
almost Entirely destroyed for two yeara by
flood and hall, haa worried him. For aev-er- a!

montha he has slept very little. The
laat few weeks hla mental trouble has
taken a religious turn and It Is reported
that be said he had a message from heaven
to 4eatroy hla children. For thla reason It
waa thought best to aend him to the hos-
pital for treatment.

HU : daughter, Ruth Oberg, was not
fatally burned at the time, but he claimed
her Injuries are permanent. A bonfire in
the sohoot yard eosemunlcated to her cloth-
ing and the father has sought to hold the
school district Responsible.

A YaaasT Tklef. '

SBWARtV Neb., Aug. clal.)

Franks Williams, a lad 15 ycrs old. 'waa
arrested 'and placed In Jail by Sheriff
Oilllan Sunday for breaking Into the office
of Bealnge's livery barn In Ooehner on
Saturday noon and stealing a suit of clothes

V containing, a pooketbook with SI. In It.
, The boy waa caught at Utlca and returned

to Ooehner. where - the sheriff got him.
He had the stolen clothes on when ar-

rested. He claims St. Joseph, Mo., as his
home, and aays that his father killed his
(the boy's) mother and then committed
suicide. He has been tramping In many
states. The boy was taken before Judge
Leavens Tuesday and waa sentenced to
the Kearney Reform school. The Judge
gave him a good talk and advlaed htm to
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learn tome trade and to try and amount
to something. After Sheriff Oilllan took
htm back to Jail he violently abused the
judge and declared he had been "kan
garooed."

West Point Haa Hew Life.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Aug. 11 8peclal.)

West Point is rapidly taking Its place
among Nebraska towns of its class. The
Improvements made. this summer, thouse
under way and in contemplation entitle the
city to claim rank with its more preten-
tious neighbors. Three of the business
blocks of ths city have been equipped with
solid cement sidewalks from end to end;)
a new bank building, finished In natural
stone with all the modern appliances and
Improvements Is nearly finished; a fine
brick block, replacing an old frame struc-
ture. Is under way and a number of busi-
ness houses are undergoing leaborate Im-
provements and alterations. I naddltlon to
the above the extensive plant of the West
Point creamery, which for the last tan
years has been closed, la now being actively
operated by a company of local capital-
ists. The Regent Shoe company has now
under consideration an offer from the clti-ae-

of West Point to establish a shoe fac-
tory here and the Nelburg Manufacturing
company, just Incorporated by local parties,
rill certainly erect a commodious factory

In the near future for the manufacture of
the patented oil and gasoline cans. Con-
templated utilisation of the water power
of the Elkhorn river, now running to waste,
give prospect for the city becoming the
"Queen City of the Elkhorn.",

The Bee Want Ada Are the Beat Business
Boosters.

DEATH RECORD.

Rsae O'Mellea.
Rene CMelien. the daughter

of Frank B. O'Mellen, died Monday from an
attack of the ed "summer grip." The
child waa sick only a few days. Funeral
services will be held at St. Phtlomena'a
church at I o'clock Thursday afternoon
with burial at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
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ALL BALLOTS NOT THE' SAME

Blank Line to Write in Names Pro-

vided in Some Countiei.

CHANGE OF FRONT IN GRAIN BATE

Wkitr Naw Declare
the Small Crruirrlrt

slonera Inspecting" Mla-aoa- rl

PaclSc.

LINCOLN, Aug. pri-
mary ballot will not be the same In the
various counties of the state. In some coun-
ties there will be left a blan kllne upon
which voters may register their preferanr--
for persons not on the ballot, while on other
balims there will be no blank lines and the
voters must choose between the names filed
as candidates. In Dojglas county there will
be no blank lln upon whlclvthe voter may
write In his preference, so the county clerk
telephoned to the secretary of state this
morning. The sample ballots sent out con-

tain blank lines, but Secretary Junkln noti
fied the clerks It Is optional with therrjj
whether to print blank lines on tne primary
ballots.

Numerous inquiries were received by the
secretary regarding the blank lines and an
appeal to the legal department brought
forth a verbal opinion from Deputy Mar-

tin that the primary law provided how
nominations were to be made and how con- -

dldatea could get their names on the ticket.
There waa nothing In the law, he said, to
Indicate that it would be legal for anyone
to write the name of a candidate. He sug-

gested, however, to the secretary of state
to allow the county clerks to do as they
pleased and then the matter of nominations
could be settled In the courts. If a voter
had the right to Insert the name of a man
not on the ballot, where there was no oppo-

sition, which Is the case In the candidates
for one office in his county, a democrat
could write in the name of the republican
candidate on the democratic ticket and this
republican by one vote would become the
o.nriirlate for the entire democratic party.
Or the reverse is true. He objects to allow-

ing the candidate of theone voter to name
party and he believes the primary law
provides against this by defining how nom-lnatlo-

are to be made and how the names

are to be placed on the ticket.
r h nther hand out in jvnox mmm

the candidate who filed for district clerk
has become deceased since the ballots were
printed. Mr. Junkln holds If the county

clerks look at the law with the same eyes

used by Mr. Martin they will have no way
to nominate a candidate. Mr. Junkln holds

candidate can only be nominated in mi
county by the voters writing in the name
of a candidate to go on the ticket this fall.

It Is because of tlvese different opinions the
county clerks will Vise their discretion In
getting up a ballot, And candidates who are
not satisfied with the outcome nave tncir
recourse in the courts.

OIncldentally Mi Martin is of the opin
ion, speaking offhand, that It is permlssable
to write In the names of candidates, the
person who inserts In a name as a candi-

date for railway commissioner "to fill va-

cancy'" will get on the republican ticket
thla fall providing hla name Is written In
the republican column. He Is of this opin
ion because no one has filed to fill the va
cancy on the railway commission, though
three republicans have filed as candidates
for railway .commissioner. The proclama-
tion calls for the election of a person to

fill vacanoy."
Webster Chanarea Front.

B. C. Webster, chief of the dairy division
of the Agricultural department at Wash
ington, has gone on record two different
ways before the State Railway commission
In the matter of cream rates in Nebraska.
During the taking of testimony Attorney
Halner for the central creameries In Ne
braska, Insofar as the producer ia con-
cerned, la much better than a local cream
ery. Today B. D. White of the division
presided over by Mr. Webster, who had
testified to the reverse, filed with the com-
mission a telegram he received from Mr.
Webster In answer to General Manager
Haskell of the Beatrice Creamery company.
In this telegram Mr. Webster endorses the

creamery. The matter filed by
Mr. White Is as follows:

It asmuch as the centrallvers have seen
fit to Introduce Mr. Webster's bulletin at
the hearing just closed, I herewith beg
leave to submit a copy of a telegram re-
ceived from Mr. Webster without my soli-
citation:

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, 1907. D. B.
White, Lincoln, Neb.: Here Is a copy of
the telegram from Haskell and my reply;
moke public If It will do any good. Doyou recommend the promotion and estab-
lishment of creameries In Ne-
braska, as a general proposition, underpresent conditions, as you understand
themT Would you favor practically doub-
ling present railroad cream rates to crip-
ple centrallsers and establish and building

plants; your representative,
who la a witness for the rallroaiis on thisproposition, so testified. Answer my ex-
pense. (Signed.) HABKELU"

My reply:
"Under many conditions in Nebraska, as

elsewhere, the creamery willbest build up the farms ard the farmhomes. This greater prosperity is sharedby the merchant and the transportation
companies. Where the ra f
freight transportation are used, giving no
discrimination to either the
or centralised creamery, each stands on itsown bottom and that plan will generally
aurvlve which is beat suited to the conrtl
lions. teigneaj WEBSTER."I also wish to call your attention to thecost of manufacture, shipping and market-ing of butter. For example, let us take 100pounds of butterfat, which will make 126
pounds of butter. It us assume for sim-plicity that It will sell on the New York
market at 26 cents per pound. This willmake 131.25. The cost of making and mar-keting are as follows:
Agent in country , ft oo
Express 75
Manufacturing j 00menage ay
Incidentals ' 'aFreight to New Tork 110Commission j jr

Total
Or. In other words. It will cost 16.86 for100 pounds of butter; deducting this amountfrom $31 26. we have left IJ6.40. which Isthe amount in hand. The difference be-tween this and the amount paid patrons

is profit. It may be possible that ft costsa trifle more than three-fourt- of a centper pound for express. In fact, I ravealways allowed 1 cent per pound for thetransportation of cream, but since Ilearned of the exceedingly low rates, which"l ' 10 me general public, I
at" "0t COt 1 C P"" pound

fv lo considered that the butterwould not sell for more than market price,while all fancy butter la selling for atleast I cents per pound above the marketprice. I have also allowed 6 per cent com-mission for the selling of butter, whichwe all know is not paid. I believe the abovela a fair and equitable way of figuring thlaproposition. Yours, very truly.
D. B. WHITE.Iaapeetlag MUeoarl Paelne.

The members of the State Railway com-
mission clothed themselves In mystery anda few other garments this morning and
made a back alley run to the Missouri
Paclflo tracks, which they will personally
Inspect In an automobile as far as Weeping
Water to view with their own eyes the
thirty-tw- o places which were recently
photographed and the photographs filed
with tha commission. These photographs
showed the track to be In a terrible con-
dition and the commission wants to see
with Us own eyea what there la to see.

tat Manas-- for Banks,
Another batch of banks received money

from the state treasurer today and became
atate depositories by agreeing to pay Iper cent Interest and putting up a suf-
ficient bond. The banks and the amount
they received were aa follows: City bank
of Bpauldlng, 12.600; First National bank of
Spaulding. HOOD; Craig Bute baa, P.M0;

Bank of Commerce, Hastings, $5,000. The
money was withdrawn from the following
banks, which refused to atand for the I
per cent Interest demanded by the treas-
urer: Ord State bank, $5,000; Commercial
State bank of Grand Island, $4,000; First
National bank of Crete, $6,000.

Oaards Drill at Beach.
While no official order has been Issued

ahowlng that the encampment of the First
regiment, Nebraska Natlonat Guard, la
merely a aide Issue to Capital Beach, a
pleasure resort near this city, numerous
visitors have been attracted to the Beach
because the encampment Is right at the
Beach and because the soldiers last night
drilled In the enclosed grounds. But those
who watched the drilling and who watched
the battle had to pay only S cents. This
waa the entrance fee to the park last night,
an increase from 10 cents, the usual fee.
The grouch expressed by several la this:
The state is paying the members of the
National Ouard to go Into camp, and now
the people have to pay the proprietors of
Capital Beach to see them drill.

Colonel Hartlngotn of the Second regiment
la still at a loss where to find sufficient
ground to have battalion drill In his regi-
ment. Up to the present time no drill, ex-

cept that held by the different companies,
has been gone through, but Colonel Hart-Ingto- n

said this afternoon that he expected
to hold regimental parade this evening on
the grounds just west of the camp. The
grounds would be much too small, he said,
but by closing the Intervals between the
companies he believed the parade could be
held.

In spite of the crowded quarters the men
are drilling well at Camp Robert A. Clapp,
and Colonel Hartlngton Is well pleased with
the drill put up by the men. Most of the
men In the regiment are new at the work
and the colonel haa not enforced much hard
drill aa yet, but since the men are now be-

coming used to their surroundings and get-

ting restless he expects to have all the drill
he can In the crowded quarters.

ThelSecond regiment has a band at their
camp and It is not afraid to allow the mem-- J

bers of the regiment to know that It is
present.

Colonel Jenkins of the quartermaster's
department waa somewhat surprised today
when he waa called upon by the quarter-
master of the First regiment at Capital
Beaoh to furnish additional water for the
camp. Manager Buckstaff had promised
the adjutant general that he would furnish
60,000 gallons of water per day for the camp,

but this amount haa been exhausted and
the eamp is needing more water. The water
which the men are getting la good, but
there is a shortage of several thousand gal-

lons. Colonel Jenkins said this morning
that wells might be sunk at the beach--, but
he thought the water would be hauled out.
If the water Is hauled out It will cost more
than $20 a per but tne officers think
that since the camp will only last a few
days it will be cheaper to haul the water
than to sink wells.

Major Mack of this city was appointed
coach of the rifle team of the Nebraska
Rational Guard today and Major Phelps
was appointed "spotter." They will accom-

pany the team next week on Its trip to
Camp Perry, la., where the national prac-

tice meet will be held.

Book Store for Students.
In accordance with a law passed by the

legislature last winter providing that the
Board of Regents should sell books to the
university students at cost price an execu-

tive committee was appointed today to
establish a regents' book store. The com-

mittee, consisting of Members Ernst, Allen,

and Abbott, will secure a atore building and
buy the text books at wholesale, selling
them as cheaply as poaslble.

Insane Man la Camp.
Great excitement prevailed at Capital

beach this morning, - when Frank. Dthart.
a man supposed to at Plymouth,
Neb., began tearing off his clothes and
throwing them Into the lake. Fairly raving
and running ' naked about the beaoh
grounds, the man was after some difficulty
captured and forced into some old clothes.
Sheriff Ress was sent' for and the Insane
man waa brought to Lincoln on a trolley.
At the county jail, where he was placed
for .safe keeping, Dthart butted hla head
against the atone walla and attempted to
do himself violence until he was strapped
to a chair. The sheriff this afternoon tele-
phoned to Plymouth to find out what to do
with the man. 1

NKBKA9KA MAN IN HARD LUCK

Cats Hla Head ta Dlvlna; and Breaks
a Vm Roller Skat In a;.

HOT SPRINGS, a D., Aug. 14. (Special.)
W. A. Wllloy la a prosperous farmer ot

Alma, Neb., owning some thousand acres.
He came to Hot Springs yesterday for a
few days vacation with a party of friends.
This afternoon he took a swim in the big
plunge bath. In diving from a platform
some thirty feet above a ten-fo- ot depth
of water, he struck the bottom rather
hard on the left side of the face, cutting
a gash soma two inches long at the cor-

ner of the left eye and had to have four
stitches taken to close the gash. With his
party, he went to the skating rink and
skated finely for half an hour, when some-

how, he fell, and In attempting to get up
found he had a compound fracture of the
bone in his right leg, about three Inches
above the ankle Joint. He only Intended
to stay four or five days, but now must
be some fourteen days In the hospital wait-

ing for his leg to knit. He Is about
years old and had the fracture reduced
without taking any ether or other deaden-
ing drug.

GRIPTON DIES Of HIS WOUNDS

Offleera Have Foand N CIi to Hla
Marderer.

ARAPAHOE. Neb., Aug. cIal.

C. R. Orlpton, the emigrant who - was
mysteriously shot and robbed at Edison
Sunday morning, died at 6 o'clock this
afternoon from loss of blood. The blood-

hounds from Lincoln failed to track hla
assailant beyond the divide south of the
river. The mysterious emigrant who
camped adjoining and suspected of the
crime, waa held In cuatody until today,
and on hla release was joined by a com'
panlon, who la believed guilty, and waa to
day captured north t LamDnage Dy

Sheriff Madlln ahd Deputy Highland and
taken to Arapahoe. The coroner will hold
Inquest at Edison In the morning.

Primary Ftllasra la Adasne,
HA8TIXQS, Neb., Aug.

Following Is a complete list of the candi-

dates in Adams county for nomination at
the forthcoming primary:

Treasurer W. H. Davis, Charles I. Van
Patten. republican; Ernest Hoeppner,
fusion.

Clerk A. P. Slack, republican; George E.
Mlaen. fusion.

Judge Wllllsm F. Button, Joseph A.
Gardner, J. Edgar Jones, B. F. Smith, re
publican; Adna H. Bowen, Walter M.
Crow. John B. Wllllts. fusion.

Sheriff John T. Hill. Jack Houseman. R.
B. Williams, republican; James C. Mc- -
Cleery, fusion.

Clerk of District Court S. H. Bm'th.
publican; Charles E. Bruckman, John 3,
Simmering, Lem Tlbbets, fusion.

Superintendent of Public Instruction I.
A. Downey, republican; L, R. Willis,
fusion.

Assessor Dave L. Barlass, Fred Bene
dict. Willis A. Reynolds. C. W. Wilson
republican; Allen K. Deffenbaugh, Griffith
Evans, C. t. ingranan). fusion.

Surveyor C. A. Heartwell, repubiieen.
Coroner C. S. Hubbard. F. L-- Taylor,

republican; m. w. Baxter, fusion.Supervisors District No. 1 Thomas O.
Whiting (rep.). W. E. Shaver (foa); dl
trlct No. 4. J. L. Sprung (reo.V Peter H
Sailer. T. B. Vereaw (fus ); district No. I

A. T. Shattuck. R. V. Shockey (rep.). D. It.
Wentworth ifus. I.

The candidates for the nomination for
judge of the Tenth district are: J. L

Lewis W. Hague, Minden; J. W.
James, Hastings; Ous Norherg. HoMrege;
Pelmer IT. Overman. Red Cloud; William
C. Dorsey, Bloomlnkton; John Everson,
Alma; Hurry 8. Dungan, Hastings. All
are republicans except Everson and Dun-ga- n,

who are fuslonists.
IKVEJtTEEV PF.RIIt IX ELKHORN

Remarkable List of Fatalities In North
Nebraska River.

NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. H. (Special.
Seventeen persons have perished In the
waters of northern Nebraska and Gregory
county, South Dakota, during the present
season the largest number ever known
for one summer. A peculiar feature of the
continuous series of tragedies Is that these
deaths sem to run In Inexplicable sequence

During the last two weeks eight per-
sons, during the last five days six people
have thus lost their --lives near Norfolk.
A remarkable coincidence seems to have
made six of these eight drownings within
a fortnight come In pairs."

At Nellgh, two weeks ago, a young
woman drowned; within twenty-fou- r hours
a young man drowned In the same Elkhorn,
and only a few miles up stream. Grappling
hooks were used first for one search and
then for another.

Last week two people, William Elliott
and his wife, were drowned together at
Center. Two days later a double drown-
ing occurred at Wlsner a young man

swimming waa drowned one afternoon and
In less than twenty-fou- r hours another
boy. had perished near the same spot.

And almost simultaneously a babe
drowned at Newman Grove and a young
man at O'Neill.

Victims of the week were: William El-

liott and wife, Center; the child of August
Schukey, Newman Grove; Lewis Sullivan,
aged 11, O'Neill; Jens Moll and a son of
O. D. Beemer, Wlsner. The Beemcr boy's
body haa not been found.

Two of these drownings were peculiarly
tragic. At Nellgh Miss Anna Thelssen
was returning home from a carnival with
her sister and a young man. Th horse,
frightened, backed oft a bridge 'through
the railing and dropped the occupants
fifteen feet Into the water. The young
man saved one girl and almost rescued
the other, when she was kicked by the
horse. At Center, William Elliott and wife,
accompanied by their daughter, Ina, and
Mrs. Elliott's sister. Mrs. Franse, drove
into a washout. Mrs. Franse floated on the
overturned wagon box. The girl climbed
Into a treetop that she washed against.
The man and wife perished.

CHRISTIAN INDIANS ARE TO MEET

Preparations Reins; Made to Entertain
11,400 Delegates.

VALENTINE, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Extensive arrangements are being made

for the annual convocation of the Chris-
tian Indians of the Niobrara deanery of
the Episcopal church of South Dakota,
to be held at Trinity chapel, the beautiful
stone church on Antelope creek, called
"the silent guardian of the prairie." The
convocation will be held for five days, com-
mencing August 23 and closing August 128.

Antelope creek, the place of meeting. Is

between the two large government board-
ing schools and about half a mile from St.
Mary's school, an Episcopal school for
Indian girls on the Rosebud reservation.
The committees are making preparations
to care for at least 2,400 delegates, clergy
and laymen. Bishop Hare, the venerable
prelate who haa worked among the Indiana
for the last thirty-fiv- e years, will be pres-

ent, also Bishop Johnson, coadjutor bishop
o? the diocese of South Dakota, and many
other prominent clergymen. The convoca-
tion grounds are thirty-fiv- e miles directly
north of Valentine and the meeting bids
fair to be the greatest gathering of Chris-

tian Indians ever assembled In the north-
west.

More Facta In Laaarhlla Case.
AINSWORTH, Neb.. Aug.

The death of Mrs. Mary A. Laughlln,
twenty-si- x miles from here, Is being Investi-
gated by the coroner because of the strange
action of the . woman when last I if Alns-wort- h.

She lived on a homestead with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
William Crane. Last Friday the woman
was In town here and said that she must
go home, but they would kill her. She noti-

fied A. J. Warrick of the Ainsworth house
that when he heard of her death he should
have a coroner's Inquest held. Saturday
night about 8 o'clock her daughter and
husband came home, as they say, and
found the old woman dead, when they
rushed out to the neighbors' and reported
and then drove to Ainsworth for a hearse
to bury her. As soon aa Warrick heard of
the case he went to the aherlff and had an
inquest. There being no direct evidence
of foul play the case was adjouroed until
the stomach could be analyzed, which is
being done.

News of, Nebraska.
ANSLEY Ansley will have a street car

nival next week.
SEWARD Reports of heavy yields of

wheat are coming In.
GENEVA The dates for the Fillmore

county fair are September 9, 10, 11, 11 and 13.

ANSLEY Laat night Mrs. James Kurr
was thrown from her horse and suffered a
broken collar bone.

SEWARD Prof. Klndler has boen of
fered $1,800 a year to superintend the
Geneva schools, but has a contract here
for 11,200 and would not break It

OXFORD Grandma Gustafson, an aget-
widow of this city, la dead at the ad
vanred age of 90 years. She had been a
resident of Furnas county for almost a
third or a century.

FAFRBURY The funeral services of tha
late Marvin Warren, who died Sunday at
the Masonic home at Plattsmouth, were
held here this afternoon under the aus-
pices of the Masonic order.

NEBRASKA CITY Warren Simpson.
who waa called to Tlngley, Ja., by the
death of hla father. William Simpson.
aged SK years, Is home again. His father
was one of the pioneers of Iowa.

BEATRICE Charles Heckathorn, the
young man who waa arrested upon the
charge of burglary, was released upon
bonds after being in jail for a week, F. E.
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Steinway
r7

Distinction
And the International, Commanding Position held by the
Steinway are due to the fact that for four generations the" '
Steinway people have been initiators and originators, never '

jmitators and followers.
I3uy a Steinway and know that you have the best piano.

Steinway Grand $750
Steinway Vertegrand $500

We are sole agents for the Steinway in Nebraska.
, Our Fall Stock is Ready for Your Inspection,

SchmoIIer SMucllcr Piano Co,
'Phont) D. 1625.

Cook and A. C. Grimes signed his bond for
5tl0.

WEST POINT The Old Settlers' associa-
tion of Cuming oounty have changed the
date of their annual picnic and reunion to
August 2. They had Intended to hold the
festivities on the 21st, but have decided to
hold the picnic two days earlier.

WEST POINT The bodies of W. W. El-

liott and his wlte, the victims of the Knox
county flood, were brought to the city and
Interred side by side In the public cem-
etery In the presence of a large concourse
of sorrowing frJenda and relatives.

NEBRASKA CITY Dollle M. Stevons
has filed her petition in district court
asking for a divorce from her husband.
She says her husband la a drunkard and
wanta alimony and custody pf the chil-
dren. They were married in Nemaha
county, Nebraska, November 16, 189.

BEATRICE1 The meat market of Frank
J. Bowman was entered and the cash reg-
ister' tapped for about $1 in change. An
attempt was also made to enter a grocery
store adjoining, but the thieves were evi-
dently scared away after prying off the
screens and getting a back window open.

BLUB HILL Mrs. Hannle W. Hlgglns,
wife of W. W. Hlgglns, a prominent mer-
chant of this city, died at her home Mon-
day morning of typhoid fever after an ill-

ness of only two weeks. Funeral services
were held at the home Tuesday at 3
o'clock and Interment made in the Blue
Hill cemetery.

OXFORD Roy Brown, a young farnior
of this vicinity, offers a reward of (50
for the apprehension of the person ho
stole a valuable horse and buggy belong-
ing to him a night or two ago. The
horse was hitched on one of the business
streets of town at the time of its disap-
pearance.

BEATRICE The city council at its regu-
lar meeting laat evening passed a resolu-
tion to purchase $6,000 worth of bonds
against the city and due for payment In

They were bought for 98 cents on
the dollar and will yield per cent on
the investment." The appointment of E. E.
Ellis aa police Judae was confirmed unan
imously.

OXFORt This nartlcular section of
Furnas and Harlan counties is suffering
from dry weather, and unless good rair.a
come Immediately the corn crop will be
very iignt, aitnougn prospects for a
heavy yield are promising In certain
neighboring communities with favorable
weather from now on. Under presont
conditions, however, alfalfa Is maturing
a fine crop of seed.

WE8T POINT James Roljley, the man
who is charged with outraging the

daughter of Mrs. Z. Gardner, had a
preliminary hearing and haa been commit-
ted for trial In district court, under bonds
of $1,000, which he has been unable to fur-
nish. The county Jail of Cuming county
now contains three Inmates, all of whom
are charged with offenses of this nature.

GENEVA An old landmark Is being torn
down, I. e.. the old frame building in which
the Hrubesky furniture stock has been
for years, also the Barker meat market,
and abovs these two store rooms the oldopera house, used for the last time as
such about twelve years ago. It will be
replaced by a new brick, which the same
merchants will own and occunv. Thla will
be the finish of the frame buildings in thetwo principal blocks on the main street
north of the park.

NEBRASKA CITY Monday last Riley
E. Mardln had hla mother-in-la- Mr.Wlckllne, arrested on the charge of un-
lawfully detaining his wife and child,
but when the case waa called In county
court the case was dismissed. The Wife
claims that she was not unlawfully de-
tained; that she left home of her own
free wlll; that she married her husband
under a misrepresentation of character;
that he has failed to support her, etc..
and wants the custody of the
child and alimony and

BEATRICE Sheriff Trude levied upon
property of E. Schembeck, an

and 'Adam Maurer and John
Ben muck, his bondsmen, tq recover on ajudgment given by the Jury several
months ago In favor of the children of thelate Dr. Colby, who was killed In a run-
away while Intoxicated. The Judgment
was against all the men who were in the
saloon business at tha time nf the aMcni
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Schembeck had retired from the saloon
business and had allowed his Insuranceagainst loss by Judgment to elapse.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Hannah Zim-mer- a,

aged 84 yeara, died on Sunday
last at the home of her daughter. Aire.
Hannah Bair, at Alliance, Neb. The body
was brought here last evening for In-
terment, as she was for many year a
resident of this city, and her husband
died here some twelve years ago. Khe
Is aurvlved by twelve children, Mra. Mary
McCUntock and County Assessor Grant
Zlmmers of this city; Mrs. Hannah Blairof Alliance, Neb.; John Zlmmers of Den-
ver; Amos Zlmmers of Seattle, Waah.;
Daniel Zlmmers of Alma, Neb.; Cole andLevi Zlmmers of California. She waa

CORN
STARCH

nousewne will be glad to.
fres te all.
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Drop a postal to-d-ay and get our famous

"Original Recipes
and Cooking Helps"

It's equivalent to having Alice Gary Waterman and Janet If. Hill two
of America's meat competent cook come right iato your kitchen and
demonstrate what great Improvement much of your cooking and baking
will receive from the use of the geanine

CSUR1(GSIFWS

Imparts" a delieiousW sweet flavor and tender crust to
oreaa, gives a aengntrul consistency to soups, makes
grariet more tempting, Jellies of firmer moulding
properties, and so on through scores of practical

Tk geaula Klnnford's Oswego Cora atarck
the stasdard of quality for over half a ccatwry- -

stands alas for purity, whelesosicacss sad
delicacy.

Tiadt far tr fifty yart at Ottf. Allgrmtm.
mt fatsttt it cnu.

1311.131 Fa mam St.

one of the oldest members of the MetSo
dlst church in this state.

OXFORD After a long delay the I15V
000 bonds voted by the city for waterworks a year ago last June have beAdisponed of and a water system assured,within the near future. F. J. Cole. pre,
ldent of the International Constructioncompany of South Bend, Ind., waa herepersonally and took over the bonda atpar, at the same time entering Into con-tract with the board to construct thariant within seventy-fiv- e days afterwork. The storage tank willhave a capacity of 40,000 gallons and a
100-fo- ot tower will Insure adequate pres-sure, these and the pumping system be-I- ng

located on the hill north of tho busi-ness section of town. Most of the neces-sary materials have been ordered. sothat little delay is anticipated.
laterest Hates Advancing.

Ia it true that interest rates are working
higher? . "Yes, Interest on mortgage loans
Is advancing to a higher level throughout
the country. It Is the opinion of those best
informed on tho subject that the advance la
more or less permanent, at least for soma
years to come," said W. H. Thomas today,
who represents a number of the leading
loaning Institutions of the east. "I desire
to say, howevrr, that In my case there Is no
scarcity of funds for real estate loans, as I
represent practically an unlimited supply of
money for loans of $1,000 and upwards, pro-
vided the rate of Interest and security are
satisfactory.

Quick Shin skua l'ollsh
contains no turpentine or acids, gives ft
aatln finish, will hot rub off on 'ha clothing,

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

Arrowcuries tassei imito lotCollarta ckmt bach; ren uan
CUelt, rebdy A Ug,

t, i$n.'f .a,.

Ice 5 Cents
a Day

That la about what It costs a fam-
ily to keep their refrigerator sup-
plied with Ice. It isn't much, la
it? Can you afford to jeopardize
the health of 'yourself and family
for this small amount? Ice ia an
absolute necessity during these
hot summed days. Better 'phone
ua today.

PEOPLES ICE & COAL CO.
Room 11 Board of Trade
Eldg. 'Phone Doug.50.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS
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Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and 64th Street,

NW TORK C1TT.
Conraleot te Snbwar iaa "L" Sutlea. Skoe-pl-

Dutrlct, Taettars, CBlrl Park. N.w,
Mo4ra. Plroroot. Dm el Um luaat (arais
koUl o" Broa4r.

Kates with Bath, (3.60 np.
CoelMt Summr HoUl In Nw fork. SimoUI
lummir Kus- - Huaquarurs l.f Sauikcra
aaupl. Bupark aoMuraut. MoacraU ITlcw
Mu.lc. Ser.4 tor Booklat.

MANAOBMBNT: B1BIY P. STIHSON
Formerly Pras. Anwticaa National Haas.
Kaaaas CUr, UMIr with Hotal lmpanal.

. J. BISOBaM.
loraarly with Hotal Woodwaro.

Are You Going to SI. Louis?
Tbe Hotel Hamilton is a eellghtfut

place la the Best Kasldent clectloa
and away from tne noise and ainoke;
yet wltata easy accena. TransientKate: U ee tc jl 00 par day. Euro-
pean nan. Special Kates by the
Week. Wrtte fer Booklet. Addiese W.
P. Wit. 1.1 AMBON. Manager.

aTaM,'QaT tOThL, ST. BOWIB.


